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ME SUBHEADER op LEE,
General BoUcrt E. Lee Lib surrenderedhis

sword to the Lieutenant General command-
ing the armies of the United States! The
rebel army of Northern Virginia, the most
powerful force crcr opposed to the anthorlty
of the government, has ceased toexist. The
rebellion has ended. The sun in his course
on thisblessed tenthof April, 18G5, beholds
a Union restored, inseparable, indivlaible,
•eternal I The newareceived in thla city af-
ter 10 o’clock Sunday evening awoke the
wildest enthusiasm. Crowds of'peo-
ple thronged the s'.reets in front
of the Tbibdkb office and Tremont
House, shouting the glad tidings, which
were caught up by "the Court House bell
and borne to distant, ports of tbe city
while rockets sped aloft conveying the Intel!

that a great victory had been
achieved for the cause ofFreedom and the
Union, Mirtam’a hymn was chanted with
fervent joy by thousands of loyal hearts:
“Sing unto the Lord, for He hath triumphed
gloriously; the horeeandtbc rider Ho hath
thrown into the sea.”

-So longas Gen. Lcc’sarmy hada collective
•existence, wo couldnot «ay that the warwas
ended. Tills iact was impressed on every
mind, and on none so strongly os on that of
Lieut. Gen. Grant. Hence the splendid move-
ments at Petersburg were preceded by an
equally brilliant flank march by tbe cavalry
andthe sthcorps,-under Major General Sher-
idan, cutting off the remnant of the rebel
army from Danville and the South. Hemmed
in ’

tby Sheridan and the Appomattox river
on the one side, *by Meade on
another, by Hancock on another, by
Thomas on the fourth, thedcsltaction of that
army was only a question of time. The ce-
lerity of Gen. Grant's movementshas merely
■precipitated thesmrender. Johnston'sarmy,
with Sherman inhis front and Grant in his
rear, must now dissolve like the baseless
fabric ofa vision, or surrender to the victo-
rious armies of theUnion. The great rebel-
lion has ended! Glory to God in the high-
est; peace on earth and good will toward
men!

THE THEWS*
Oar dispatches fromBichmond arc full and

Interesting. Thegood .workof order out of
chaos goes on rapidly. The Fiesidsnt, ac-
companied Wy his wifeand some fi lends, has
again gone to Bichmond.

Latest advices from the cavalry expedition
underStoncman, repot t his arrival at, and
capture of the town of Boone, in western
I?orth Carolina. The force was evidently
€n route for Salisbury, about sixty miles dis-
tant, which placehas ere ibis probablybeen
reached.

Ouradvices from the front of Mobile indi-
■cate active work. Canbyis working his way
up to that doomed city. The capture of
Spanish Tort,which Is now mating a stub-
bom resistance, with all its garrison, will
surely be accomplished. When done, the
road toMobile will be oneasy and pleasant
one.
‘ The report that the rebels bad captured
Pott Smith, Arkansas,is untrue. It was oc-

cupied by Union troops as late as theSd
instant.

Scima, Ala, is reported to have been occu-
pied and burned by a portion of the
Airy forces under WU»—“““I ROt onlyde-
euoy’~ imtueuscrrsource* of therebels bnlcuuiDg%yTEd l< at
Mobile.

Gen. Hancockis movinghis troops, recent-
lyat Winchester, up the Shenandoah Valley,
towardsLynchburg, to co-opcrate with Grant
•and Sbendan.

Wr c publish Ihll and very Interesting de-
tails of the events preceding and following
•the evacuation of Bichmond,' Many addi-
tional and important facts are continually
leakingout.

The excursion party forFort Sumter,head-
ed by Gtn. Anderson, sailed fromNew York
yesterday, in the steamer Arago. It will re-
ceive considerable accessionat Fortress Mon-
roe, made froma party which left Washing-
ton yesterday with the same intent.
PBEKIDL\T

B xoßicunu^D.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

. Washington, April, 8,1885.
On Thursday the President paid another visit to

.Richmond, accompanied by Mrs. Lincoln, Sena-
-dors Sumnerand Harlan and others. The party
visited thevariouaobjects of interest In the city,
Including Libby prison, and were everywhere re-
ceived with the greatest enthusiasm. Nearly all
the inhabitants of the city were in the streets
white and black, anxious to get a eight of the
President. Toe enthusiastic greeting of the
whites was almost an extravagant as the blacks.
The latter appeared tobe overwhelmed with Joy,
and gave vent to their feelings in the most extrav-
agant manner, even hailing him as the second
Messiah. Some kneeled in the streets and thank-
ed God that Basse Lmcoln had been sent to de-liver them and their children from worse than
Egyptian bondage.>3 examination into the condition of the jail at
Richmond, by oor authorities, showed a number
ofcases where parties were confined in loathsome
cells for no greater offense than stealing a loaf of
bread wfccn m a starving condition, in such cases.the prisoners were discharged.

A. tetter written by the rebel Adjutant General
Cooper, datedRichmond, April Ist,addressed to
his wifea* Clifton,Pa, has been intercepted. It
isa perfect wallof despoir. Bis wife has asked tocome to Richmond, and heanswers that it would
be unadvisable to come there, as they could notjjpld the city; that Grant was stretching out for
:thoir coti-municatione to Richmond, and would
Ikj aide to seize and hold them. lie say* P>£-1-
dent Jeff,ie becoming aware cf tuc feeble tenure•<n the diy by the rebels, and bad sent hli family

.away on the preceding day, March 31. Mrs.-I'aMjn, wifeof James Y. Mason, bad fled for safety
To liililax. Mth.Lee, wifeof General Leeway in
.Richmond, and refused to goaway. In conclu-
sion, he said he hadn't a dollar in the world bat
.Confederate money, which was worthless, and
starvation stared them in the face.

New Tons, April B.—The special says:1 here is no doubtEx-Senator Hunter and Judge
Campbell remained tn Richmond to ece what
could he done about peace. The President will
probably soon issue another amnesty proclama-
tion.”

New Youh, April B.—The New York Iribtcu't
special says: ”The rumor that the President will
offer a general amnesty to the rebel rank and file*
ga‘ns crdcnce ininfluential quarters It 1$ known
that Secretary Reward .was tomeet the Presidentat, Richmond on the day of bis accident, iff u
summons from the latter. General Grant tele-
graphed the Secretary of War, requesting that no
one be permitted to vlsi*. Richmond for tac pres-
ent; while rumor lupcrtsjtha. Commissioners, offi-
cial or {self-constituted, from Alabama, Georgia
:md North Carolina arc in ihotcity, or in confer-
ence with the President.”

The New York Tima' Washington specul gives
tmextract from a New Orleans letter, which says
that Co!. Wooley of the 2Cth Ohio, arrived at that
city a few days ago wjtil Important dirpatch*** to
the Government from Texas, enpposad to look to-
worda pence movement on the partof that State.

The fltrald'e Watbinglou special aays; “The
rebel General Barrington has arrived .there, and
through a written order from President Uncola
had an interview with the Secretary of War-”

The New York 2Yihun«'« Richmond corres-
pondent says: “Among the Ural toseek an in-
terview with the President at Richmond was
Judge Campbell, qf Tennessee. Be wjs with him
btifan hour. and again longer the next day. On
the part oi the citizens there is generally a dispo-
sition to acquiesce in a return to the Union.”

THE ALUIIMA CAVALRY
tXPLDU'IOA.

*?elma, Alabama, Reported Captured nnd
Homed,

[SpeclalDiepiicb to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, April 9.

The steamer Belle St.Louis furnishes Memphis
•dates of the evening of the biU. The Bdlettnsays
There are well authenticated reports incirculation *
-m the city, that Selma, Ala., was captured andburned several daysago by a force of our cavalry
from Gen. Thomas1 command. One report ema-nates from a merchant on Front Row. Re was
tome distance out in the country a day or two
pince, and met and held conversation with a rebel
soldier. The soldier remarked incoarse of con-
versation* 41 1 ruppose yon damned Memphis
Yankees haven't heard yet that Scion was
•captured and burned the other day.” The msr-
ebant replied tbst be had not. “ w<U, it’s so,”
said the soldier, and the Interview ended.

Confirmatory oi this U the report received
trom Scnatobla, Mississippi, thatßoot,.Su-
perintendent of Confederate foundries at Selma,
bad reached the fonrnr place, having narrowly
c-caned capture by raiders, who. he statedhad
M.ck« d and burned iklina. Be left bis family at
Selma, being unable to bring them away. A
nenueman named Williams, irom the country,
*iau-s that a large cavalry force cf Federal* pass*
ed mjuth tbroogh Elylon a few dnye ago. Klfton
i» t igbty or iwu miles north of btlma.

I’feOH n»U3IAPOLIS.
Celt-bmiug tbo Sarrvndor,

( Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.) - ,

Imanapolis, April 9—ll p. m;
The gloriousnew? of the surrender of Leo aoa

Ids whole army was tvcTv«d an hour ago by B. ■
C. Duncan, Chief of the Wettcrn Union Imc, whoimmediately sent mtssencer* to Gov. Morton
and Gen. Bovcy, announcing the event At this
writingthe whole city i» a»ive, aodihe streets '
ore lighted blazing bonfire*. Bells are
ringing and a salute of one hundred guns is being
fired over the auspicious re ult.

VOi~ AYIU.

NEWS BY TELESRaPH.
THE END.

THE OLD FLAG
VINDICATED.

LEE MD 1!IS WHOLE
IMf SIRiIEMIERED

VESTERWY.
The Official Correspond-

ence between Gens.
Grant and Lee.

The Officers and Men to be Pa-
roled and Go Home Until

Exchanged.

All Am, Artillery aM M
■■ ills of War Deliverel to

’Gen. Grant

Very respectfully, 4c.,
To Lienl. Gen. Grant.

Officers to Retain Side
Arms, Horses and

Baggage.

Selma, Ala., Reported
Burned by Union

Cavalry.
Laler from Mobile~The City

being Gradually Invested.

Interesting' from Bichmond
—The Contents ofTren-

holrn’s LettosSEook.

OfFICUV. BCJLLETLV.
War Depertnent,}

*

Washington, April 9. j
Major GeneralDiz:
This Department ha* received the official re-

port of the surrender this day of Gen.Lee and
hisarmy toLieut. Gen. Grant on the terms pro-
posed by Gen. Grant. Deters will be given as
speedily as possible.

Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War.
Was Detartnent, i

Washington, April 9—9p. m. f
Mttfor General Diz: - ’

This Department has received dieofficial report
of the surrender this day of General Lee and his
army toLieutenant General Grant, on tne terms
proposed by General Grant

E. M. Stanton; Scc’y of War.
Heauqbi. Annrar or theUnited States, i *

' April 9—L3S p. m. f
Eon. £. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

General Lee surrendered the Army oPNorthem
Virginia this afternoon, npon the terms proposed
by myself. Theaccompanying additional corres-
pondence willshow the conditions fully.-

(Signed,) ‘ U. S. Grant, Lieut Genl.
April,9,1385. -

Gekeail/—I received yourcote this monriig,
on the picket lice, whither 1 had come to meet
yon end ascertain definitely what terms were em-
braced in your proposition of yesterday with
reference to the surrender of this army. I now
request an interview In accordance with the offer
contained in yours of yesterdsy for that purpose.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. E. Lee, General.
To Lieutenant General Grant, commanding

United States forces.
April 9,1865.

General Rl E. Lee, Commanding Confederate
States Armies:*
Tour note of this datela but this moment (U:SO

a. m.) received, in consequence of my having
passed from the Richmond and LynchburgRoad
to theFansvllle and Lynchburg Road. 1 am at
this writing about four miles west ot Walters'
Church, and willpush forwardto the front for the
purposeof meeting you. Noticesent to meon this
road, where yon wish theinterview to takeplace
will meet me. 1

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
XT. 6 Gbant, Lieut. Gen.

Appomattox Coubt-Bocse, April 9,18657
Gen. R'. E. Lee, commanding C. S. A-:

Inaccordance with the substance of my letter
toyou of the 6th Inst., I propose to receive the
surrenderorthe Army of Northern Virginia on
the following terms, to wit: Rolls of all the ofli.
ccn and men to he made is Scplleaie, one copy
to be yiTCZ the officer designated by me, the
oiher tobe retained by finch officers as you may
designate; the officers to give their individca
paroles not to take arms against the Government
of the United States until properly exchanged,
and each company or regimental commander to
•Ign a like parole for the menof their commands
The arms, artillery, and public property to be
packed and stacked euiTtnrned over to the officer
appointed byme to receive fries. This will not
embrace the aide arms of the officers nor their
private horses or baggage. This' done, each offi-
cer and man will be allowed to return to their
homes, not to be disturbed by the United States
authority so longas they observe their pirolc nod
the laws inforce where they mayreside.

Very respectfully,
U. S. Ghavt, l-' .’ut. Gen.

BEADqUAMEns Aiarr Nosthebn Vinonr?a, I9lh April, 1865. }

Lieut. Gen. U. S. Grant, CommandingU. S. A.:
.Geszbax—l have received yonr letter of this

date, containing the terms ofthe surrender of the
Army of Northern Virginia, as proposed by you-
As they ore tubstanfrally the same as those ex-
pressed in yonr letter of the 6th inti., they are ac-
cepted. I will proceed to designate the proper-
officers to carry the stipulations into effect

Very resp'y, your ob’t servant,
B.E.'Leb. General.

The following is the previous correspondence
between Lieut. Gen. Grant and Qen. Lee, refer,

red to in the foregoing telegram to the Secretary
of War;

ClutonBouse, Va , April 0, I£os.
Don. E. M.Stanton, Secretary of War:
- • Ihe following correspondence has taken place
between Oen. Lee and myself. There has been
norelaxation In the pursuit during Us pendency.
• • (Signed) U. S. Grant,

Licutenaot General.
April 7th, ISAS.

To Gcn.B. E.Lee, Commanding C.S. A.:
Oust.ual: The results of the 1 last week must

convince yon of the hopelessness of further re-
sistance on the part of the Army of Northern
Virginia in this struggle. I feci thit it is so, and
regard itas my duty toshift from, myself the re.
epontiibUUy ofany farther effusion of blood by
asking of you ihe surrender of that portion of the
C. S. A, army known as the Army of Northern
Virginia.

Very respectfully, your oVt sev’t,
U. 8. Grant,

Lieut. Gen. Comd'g ArmiesofD. 8.
April 7,15C5.General—l have retired your note of this

flute. Though not cnlmJy ofthc opinion yon
cjprCM of iho liopeleMneM of further roilst-
unce on* Ihe part of the Army of Northern VTir.
gicia,! respect your desire to avoid usdees effa-
turn of blood, and therefore, before consfaering'
your proposition, ask the terms yon will offer and
condition of Its surrender.

B. £. Inrs, General.
Llcul. Gen. 17. S. Grant,

Commanding Armies of (he U. S.
Aprils.

Gen. K. E. Lee, Commanding C. S. A ;

General: Your note of last evening inreply to

mice of thesame date, asirinr- on what condition*
1 wIU accept the surrender of the Army of North-
ern Vlrgmla is received. In reply I would say,
that peace being my first desire, there
is hat one condition: that 1 in-
£i£t upon, viz; that; the men
surrendered shall he disqualified for taking np
arms again against the Government of the United
States until properly exchanged.. I will meet you,
or designate officers to meet any officers yon may
name for the same purpose, at any point agrees-
Me toyon for the purpose ofarranging definitely
the term? noon uhtch (bo surrender of the army
of Northern Virginia will he received.

Very respectfully, your oVt serv’t,
U, S. Grant,

Lieut. Gen. Com. Armies cf U. S.
• April Bth, 1865.

General : I receivedat a late hour your note
of-to-day In answer to mine of yesterday. 1 did
sot intend topropose the surrenderor the Army
of Northern Virginia; but. to aik the terms op
your propositions tobe frank. Ido sot think the
emergency has arrived to call for the surrender,
butas the restoration of peace shoald he tbe ob-
ject of all, I desire to know whetheryour propo-
posals would tend to that end; 1cannot, there
fore, meet yon with a view to surrender
the ArmyofNorthern Virginia, hutas for.as your
proposition may affect the Confederatestales
forces under my command and tend to therestor-
ation ofpeaee, I thoold be pleased to meet jou
at 10 a.ni. to-morrow, on theoid st»cc.road to.
Richmond, between the picket lines of the two
armies.

E. £. Lsb.

April 9.
Gen. B. E. Lee, commanding 0.8. A.:

General—Yonr note of yesterday is received.
As 1have no authority to treat on' the subject of
peace, themcedog-proposed for 10 a; m. to-day
could lead to no good. 1 will state, however.
General, that I am equally anxious for
peace with yourself, and that, the whole
North entertain the same feeling. The' terms
upon which peace can be had arc wellunderstood.
By the Sonth laying down their arms they will
hasten that most desirable event, save thousands
of human Uvea and hundreds ofmllUonsofprop-
city not yet destroyed. Hoping thataU our diffi-
culties may be settled without the loss of another
lUc, 1 subscribe myself; Eespcctfully, 4c.,

U. S. Grant, Ueut Gen.
War Dbp'x, Washington, April 5—0:30 p. m.

ToLieutenant General Grant:
Thanks be to Almighty God for the great vic-

tory with which he has this day crowned you
and the gallantarmies under your command. The
thanks of this Department of the Government,
end of tbe-pcople of the United States, their rev-
erence and honorhave been deserved and willbe
tendered to yon and the brave soldiers and gal-
lant officers of yourarmy for all time.

(Signed) Edwin M. Stanton,
- Secretary of War;

WanDepartSekt, iWashington, April 9—lo p. m. j
Ordered, that a salute of 100 gnus be fired at

the headquarters of every army'ondnavy depart-
ment, and at every post and arsenal in the United
Stales, and at the 'military academy at West
Point, on the dayof the receipt of this order, la
commemoration of the surrender of GeneralB. E--
Lee and the Army of Northern Virginia to Lien-,
tenant General Grant and the army .under his
command. Beport of the receipt and execution of
this order tobehiade to the Adjutant General
Washington.

(Sifned) E. M. Stanton, Sec’y of War.
ThrRebel Treasury Depurtmeni-EiimctHfrom Trenhulu*s Lnter-ttook—Tue Uebel
frrrssnro etbfppea for Charlotte, ft, c.—Cotton Speculations,Ac.

THAT BLESSING Hi DISGUISE.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribute.]
-. - ‘Washington, April 9.

; Tonr correspondent faun Bichmondsends the
following:
DISCLOSURESEBON REBELOFTICXAL MANUSCRIPTS.

T was fortunate enough tosecure, in connection
wilhan eastern confrere, the letter book costitc-Log theofficialpress copies of the entire corres-pondence ofMr. S, A. Trenholm, the rebel Secre-
tary of the Treasury, through the months ofFeb.
ruaryand March, and down to the evening oApril 2d, including the last letters writtenand or-
ders given on the evening before the evacuation,which began early in the night. Tne disclosures
made In this correspondence arc all curious, and
many of them very important.
SEIZURE or ALL THE COIN IK THE BANKS OP

GEORGIA AND NORTH ANb SOUTH CAROLINA.
It has been wellknown at the North that the

seizure of two millions of coin In the Virginia,
banks was contemplated, discussed and finally ef-
fected. This, however, was not sufficient to account for' the comparative abundance of coin
which the official letters in Ur. Trenholm's letter
book disclosed, nor for the two car loads of trea-
sure which, as will be shortly seen, were sent
away from the rebel Treasury to .Danville, nothalf an hour before our troops entered the city.The following letter, however, of whicn I have
belore me, the presscopy. In t&e hand writingofitr.Trenbolm himself, erplalns the mystery:

Teeascet Depautxext, c. S. a., IRichmond, Vo., March 3,1805. f
Bon. W, W. Cunnings, Assistant Secretary of theTreasury:

Sin—Ton are respectfully requested and author-
ized to instruct inc several depositories wltn
whom the specie delivered hum banks in UieStates of North Carolina, South Carolina andGeorgia shall be deposited to the following effect:
To sell to the extent ot one .half tbc amount, ifso
much be necessary, for treasury notes at market
rates. In order to provide themselves with cur-rent funds to make drafts.

Your most obedient servant,(Signed) G. A. Tbekholm,Secretary of the Treasury.
It Is a legitimate inference from the above thatexcept lu cases where Sherman was 100 Cast forthem the rebels had taken possession of the

coin in the hands of the States through which
Sherman baa parsed. What became of this treas-ure lejustnowa subject of interest not oily tothe public but to the Government. I thereforegive all the recorded correspondent) of Secretary
Trenbolm « office, on the last dayof the rebel oc-ccpanon of Richmond, Sunday, April 3d. It allr'tcn tC mwsubject.

-u 15D3,
Don. John C. Breckinridge, Secretary of War:

The Treasurer of the C. S. A. is shipping rla R.
& D. IL R. to Chsrlot c, N. C., a Urue amount
of treasure, &c. .In case ofany emergency re-quiring transportation by wagons or uihcrwi-c,cr any other frcllitics,I have the honor to requ-.stthat you issue such orders or authority to o, 1LManball, E*q., whois In charge ol the same, os
will give him every frailly in protecting the val-
uables in hie charge.

By directionol the Secretary of the Treasury.
John »V. faAix, Chief C.orx.

April 2d, 1865.
Cspt P. B. Miy, Assistant Quartermaster and

seven ofthe Clerks of this Department have been
detailed to accompany the treasure we sent to
Charlotte, N. C., to leave by first train to-mor-row. 1 have the honor tostate that Ula absolute-ly necessary tb&t these gentlem-n nde in the'cars
with the freight, for its proper protection, and
frost thatyou will approve of the same. Very
rv&pectinlly, John W. Ball, Chief Clerk.

April2,1865.
MajorD. U. Quartermaster:

ilAJon: Please tarnish transportation Tor sevenor the clerks Id this Department, as per memo*
random below, to Charlotte, N. C., and return.
These gentlemen go by jbe-hrst(rain to-morrowmorning, 3d inst. in charge of treasure, £c., say
twocar loads, ana I would respectfully state that
It Is absolutely necessary that they should ride in
the core with the freighttorIts proper protection.
I wat informed by Col. Sims that there was nonecessity foraformal request for transportation
for the freight,

Yctj respectfully,
Jons W. Sale; Chief Clerk.

1’ will be seen that the letters show the desti-
nationof the treasons to have been Charlotte, N.C., and llv roots the Richmond & Danvil-e JL8.,through Bnrke«rilic, fend its time for starting,
Monday morning. By seven o'clock .Monday
mf-rnj np our troops were advancing through thesuburbs of the city. I have the personal assur-ance ofa prominent citizen and rebel official of
Richmond who wa? unable to get away, (bacQeu.John C. Brocklnnugo oxm the la<t tram left theDanville depot not halfan hour before our cavalryguldonslwere placed upon the Sum Rouse. Rebelieved that train to contain the treasure. If itdid. Gen. Grant can easily calculate whether Itcould reach Burkesvllle before Sheridan. If not.Charlotte Is theplace to*ook for it; If not, then
Leo's army.

One other fact may cast some light upon thequestion. According to all the testimony 1 can
gather, Jeff. Davis himself left in one of the trains
of this same road, between 12 and 1 o'clock Mon-
day morning, butitIs known at headquarters here
that Jeff. Davis is to-day at Palnesville, eight
miles northwest of Amelia Court House. If ho
started with a new ofcetting tosome place where
he could resume thc~dutie? of the civil govern-
ment, he would probably have tried to got
through to Charlotte, and if he, starting several
hours canter, failed, it is probable that the trea-
enre failed; likewise it will be seen that
such a contingency ■ was contemplated at
ihe rebel treasury department,, and that
orders were therefore requested which should
secure awagon train. What The fata of a waeou
train, leaded with treasure, in the m!d«t of a de-
featedand disorganizing army might be, can well
To left to conjecture till the events of the next
few days shall discloseit. • i-- .

WAS THE EVACUATION UNEXPECTED.
I have reason tobellcvc. not only from what is

gtnt-rally known concerning the rebel plans and
necessities, but from •conversation, to-day. With
bcdlcg rebels, elsewhere alluded to, that the
errenttien bad been for some time contemplatea.
Whether, however, it wasat any timeregarded as
fixed, oruhelher Uwa* suddenly and unexpected-
ly determined upon on that momentousSunday,
April 24, arc unsettled questions. Som*? of Secre-
tary Trcnho'm's Ute letters Jftxrnish a few inter-
esting data foran opinion. It Is known Ibst parts
of the rebel Treasury Department, Including the
cot»-cl!pp!ng bureau ana most of the femaleclerks, were scut South months ago. The follow-ing letter? show that, as late as March Slat, while
the rattles before Petersburg were yet undecidedand reirel newspapers were claiming a great vic-tory, the second end third Auditor's offices werebeing already transferred to Charlotte:Trrabcut Department, C. S. A., I
Mr. Jno.Skinner, Third Auditor’s Office:

8 * wo*anpoiuted a special Com-Sif,™3 t A!5h?”P"!?yW reCOnl! "‘4effectS Othe Third Auditor's Office to .Charlotte, N. C*

where yon willremain In charge of the same unll*"
further orders.

• Very respectfully,
G. A. Tbxnhouc, Sec. ofTreas’y.

Treasury Department, C. S. A., 1
March 31. fMessrs. L.F.JJosalenx and J. T.Landry:

Sirs: Yon will proceed to Danville, Va., incharge of a shipment ofpaper* &c., belongingto the office of Second Auditor, procure a suita-
ble warehouse at Danville, on the best termspracticable,,m which to store the same, and re-
main there to attend to them, receipt for farthershipments and to make all neceisaryarrangementsfor the propercare of the property.' Report the
arrangements madepromptly to this department

G. A. Tkxnhouc, Sec. of Treasury.;!
„ , „ March 81.Ua],D. H. Wood, Quartermaster:

Major: Please famish transportation to Dan.ville, Va., for five hundred barrels governmentarchives, tobe shlppcd ln four lo*e in charge ofMessrs.L. T. Boaslenx and J. F. Landry, withtransportation for these agents. ,

Jko. W. Rale, Chief Clerk.
Other letters written on the same day seem toIndicate the expectation of remaining forat least

another month In Richmond. Here Is one bent to
the -Examiner, duplicates of which were also sent
toall the other papers of the city:

March 3i;
Editor of the Examiner:

Sib—Ton will please publish Ihe Inclosed no-tice in reference to donations to the treasury for
ote month, in your daily issue, and olscontinnesuch advertisements for the Treasury Departmentas have been ordered pnbhshcd, till stopped.

Respectfully,
John W � Hale, Chief Clerk. •

HOW TUB REBEL POPtIiAR LOAK CONTRASTED WITH
’ OURS.

The last letter, given above, contains a refer*ence toan importantpiece of rebel policy, which*,so faras 1 nowremember, has hitherto been un-known at the North.’ Itappears that on the ISthof March the rebel Congress passed a joint reso-lution providing for donations to their treasury,and that Secretory Trenholm was systematically
at work dividing the Confederacy Into districtsand appointing to each an agent for tollcUmg and
receiving acrh donations. 1 give' two or Threeletters, which illustrate the modeof operations;

’ ’ TreasuryDbv*t, C. 8. A., March 31.T.R.Farrar, Eeq: :
.

Sir: Yon arc authorized to receive alt contri-
butions of money and securities,; and to deposit
tho seme wnh the nearest p-jy depository of theTreasury or to make remittances thereof by ex-
press to the Treasurer at Richmond, when it isequally convenient to pay the currencyrecrivcd
to wounded officers of the Quartermaster's andCumnursary. Departments. you ate further an-
tbonzed to adopt that eonrao taking their checks
for the same npun funds at their
credit with the Treasurer or withdepositaries of the treasury and remitting thechecks, or depositing the same in lien of currency
for all deposits mane. Yon will take duplicate
receipts, torward one to the treasury atRichmond,Led return the other to he delivered with year
general account Jn rooking payments to quarter-
masters and commissaries. xou will endeavor to
divide them about equally between the two de-partments. By direction of the Secretary of theTreasury. .

„ „
J.W.Hale, Chief Clerk.Hero follows Mr. Farrar s formal appointment:

TreasuryDei*artjibnt, U. S. A., JMarch S’), f .

DESTITUTION XISCELIIanY.

T.R. Farrar, Esq.:
Sir—You are hereby appointed an agent of this

Department for the State oi Virginia,in theses*
lion south of the James river, to receive volun*tary contributions ih old of the treasury, in con*fomlty with the joint resolution of Congress, pro*vldlng for donations'to the treasury of the Con*
federate States, approved March 13,18C5.Respectfully, by order ofihe Bccre :ery of theTreasury, John W. Hale, ChiefClerk.Here isan acknowledgment of oneof the dona-tions ;

Treasury Department, C. S. A., I
March 30. f

JohnF. Bough, Esq.
, Cashier of Merchants’Bank,Lynchburg, va.: .

Sir: Your patriotic letter of the 231h Inst, hasbeen received, and 1 have the honor of returningtoyour bank the thanks of the governmentfor thepromptitude and llbexahty of its'conduct. Theturn of $15,000 1$ accepted, and you will please
signify at jour convenience the mode of settle-ment jouadopl.’ The certificates or orders forcotton wbtn accepted .In payment are being
printer, and will soonbe ready for delivery. The
coin you willbe good enough to deposit with W.
T. Brocket, Depositary at Lynchburg.

Very respectfully,
. G. A. T&ssbouc,

- Secretary of the Treasury.It may he fairly inferred from, these and someother letters that the -patriotic citizens makingthese donaub’da to the staggering treasury hadthe choice of making them as on absolute freegift,or ol taking blockade cotton at government
pnepf,20 to30 cents In gold, for them. Wonder-fulas his acknowledged ability topush off the pop-ular loans is. Jay Cooke could hardly make oursgo at the rate of three millions per dayon suchterms... .••••••

Another letter from Secretary Trenhblm showswhatD meant by calling the fete of rebel seaports a blessing in disguise. It diminished tho
numberof thtir officers, and ofconree by so much

reduced their expenses. Here is the ludicrouslydiplomatic way In which Mr.Davis is apprised ofthe pleasant fact; , .
' TeeasuutDepartment C. S.A., 1

''

'
_

* JfiTCh 31. fTo the President: • ’

Sjb: Tho collection of custom* at tho ports o-Wilmington, N. C., Charleston, 8. C., and Savan-nah. Ga., having been entirely arrested, I harethe honor to suggest that the officersol collector,
surveyor and naval officers for those puns be dis-continued for the present, end that their effectsbe turned over to toe'nearest principal deposita-
ries. Very Respectfully,

G. A. Tbenrolx,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Treasury Department, C. S. A., iRichmond, April 2,1563. fSir: In addition to the Instructions heretoforegiven you verbally, and which I understand haveecn duly executed in connection with thesdispo-
sition of the effects of your office, you are herebyauthorized toput lu order ati the effects of youroffice for immediate transportation.. You willalsoturn over forthwith to the first auditor to bo de-stroyed, the old and mutilated issues of Treasurynotes, coupons, Ac., as indicated In your letter tome of yesterday’s date, and generally ninke »nchprepaiationsas may be necessary to ladlllalo too
immediate removal of your office,

i am, respectfully, Ac.,
O. A. Tbknuolm.

. Secretary of the Trea«ury.°
OPERATIONS OP THE REBEL GOVERNMENT IN COT-

Secretary Trcnholm'a letterbooktarnfahes con-
fcldtrable additions to oar knowledge on the sub-ject ofcotton epecnlaOon?, and oar suspicion? Ostocollectionson the southern and southwesternbordire. I givea few of the letters:
T , T

•-

„ „
Richmond, Va., Feb. 6,John J. Noble, E?q,, Montgomery, Ale.:

A contract Las been made by the Secretary of
the Treasury with Col. A. M. Smith and Col. RShepherd, of Alabama, for the sale by the Got-
eminent of 0,000 bales ofcotton, at 90c in coin orsterling exchange, approved orders. It is agreedthatonc-hali the value of tbe cotton may be paid
for in certaixrarmy supplies, at prices ettled in thecontract, upon lists mrnished. If supplies shall
b< furnished at Colombns, in pursunnee of saidcontract, yonare authorized topay for it In cotton,and as yon have cotton on band belonging to theTreasury Department, yoa may alto deliver tbeportion topay font in com or sterling. Army
supplies received by yon will be tamed over to
the teversl-oflicers of the different bureaus of the
>Var Departments, for nsc under order ol Quar-
termaster General, Chief of Ordnance, Ac. Thecoin or sterling received shall be immediately
lent to the Secretary of the Treasury and heldsubject to tig oruvf.

Very respectfully,
Thos. L. Duatbe, Lt. Col,

This order approved.

MRS. LINCOLN AND MRS. OT> *\Tt

Q. A TRENHOLM,
,

- Secretary of the Treasury.
Tlie following In Secretary Trcnholm’s own

hand writing ihrougbout more than confirms theprevious suspicions as to the furnishing of sup-
plies to the rebels by onr unscrupulous cotton,
speculators:

PERSONAL,

Treasure Department, C. S. A., l
: . Febrnary 1.15C5. fDon. E. 11.Bensr, Dense of Representatives:

Fir: I bave the honor to acknowledge the re-ceipt of your letter or this date, enclosing pro-
posal* from Mr. Jiis.Snyder lor a contract with
the government to exchange cotton and provi-
slots. Ireife with Col. Brayre that the terms of-
fered by*Mr.Snyderarc the most advantageous for
the governmentofany yet sagges ted.audI strong-
ly incline to the opinion that Air.Meullis and Air.Snjdex could settle the terms of such a contractmore promptlyand satisfactorily than could he
done at this distance from the scene of operations.
This is « question, however, that belongs more
appropriately to tboWarDepartment. Mypart in
the transactionwi 1be simpiv to furnish the cot-ton. The Rpent of this Department is nowselling cotton in Mississippi at thirty
.cents, parable In gold or sterling aspropoeeo In the contract - Consequently the
bacon will cost forty-flro cents in gold or aboat
eighteen dollars per pound in currency. TheDun, Secretary of War and the Commissary Gen-
eral can alone determine upon the expediency ofpaying this price. Tbe quantity of cotton to be
involved Is large, perhaps 33.0CU bales, and I se-riously doubt the expediency of making a con-
ticcton terms so stringent upon a scale of such
magnitude.Very truly, your obedientservant,

G. A. Tbenholm.
Mr. Clapp, tbe Agent for this Department, and

Sir. Wallis, nave been authorized toact In concert
in making contracts of this character. The for-
mer Is also acquainted of the extent of the Gov-
ernment supplyof cotton available for these pur-

Eose?>acd both better acquainted than wo can be
ere with the relative values of the twoarticles

‘tb«farc the subject ofcontract at the place of op-
erations. -> G. A. T.

PUBLICBUILDINGS.

A FUNERAL NOTICE.

ALL QUIET.

The following seems toshow who wa? therebel
medlam of exchange in one place at least, with onr
cottonspeculators:

TreasuryDepartment, C. S. A., March 29.
J.'W.Clapp, Esql, Agent, Gronnd i, Miss.:

Sin—'l lie following telegramhas just been sent
to joa and is herefy continued, viz:. Mr. Wallis’
operationsinprocuring soppilcs are of paramount
Importance, and be must not be disappointed in
tbc supply of cotton. Furnish it favorably loca-
ted for bis purposes, and arrange with aim to
auto purchases on the came terms , as yourself,
when yon cannot supply it in quantities or locali-
ties tosuit bis purposes..

Very respectfully.
G. A. Trbniiolx,

_ T Sccreturyof the Treasury.
£ot I meetcot consume more space with these

extracts. A tetter ofFebruary 2d. addressed to
Morris and Fraztr & Co., Charicstrn. 8. G., asked
that the firm he permitted to forward certain ic-closed letters for Europe tn the usual "way; a
fact whidUikewiseilla-»irales the caturo of Ad*
n-lraJ Dahlgren’c blockade at Charleston. Othersdiseased at some length questions of financialpolicy; others revcalrdtbc straits to which melr
treasury was often subjected.

. The whole body of thecorrespondence
esting and at some less crowded time may be riv-en to the public.
TTIP.I En.LT satTO’S PnZTATE CORIJT3PO3n)E3fCE.

I was equally fortunate in securing light on tho
Inner workings of the rebellion frorntmoitiernnsa
of eorresponoenceatthe executive mansion of tho
Gon emor ol Virginia. The General in command
was kind enough to admit me to Got. Smith’slibrary and to give me permission to examine
his files of private and official correspondence.
Many of these letters ere of a strictly private na*
tore, and whatever they contained I trust Ishould I*o the last to disclose. Many more, how*
ever, are addressed to him mainlyor solely be-
cause of his poe'Uon as rebel Governor of. Vir-
ctnla, and these I can* hardly be wrong in
acccnnilng proper material tor public use.
These last, though not so.irumar of news as
the letters from therebel Teaanrer clvo nearerItc less, and man? an Jnteresting'elimpse at the
actual rebel condition. Concerning the last Mc-
Clellan canpaign.onc slened and endorsed in Extra
BiliT’a well known large, tremendous hand
writ me, from the North la the proportion of one
of our own precico* tmtors, disappointed at tho

CHICAGO. MONDAY. APlilL 10, i«6i
nomination of | McClellan at Chicago,,
hut. still anxious for his election..

- and desirous of rebel hid. To tbatoad he goes at
length Into the condition of parties in the North,
assures Governor Smith that, notwithstanding
Gen. McClellan's letter of acceptance, he la afl
that any Virginia rebel could desire; explains
hew the fall of Atlanta made it necessary to give
that, letter its warlike lone In order to prevent
a popular reaction against the peace platform;
stxennomly affirms that if General McClellan he
only elected all will no right; communicates allnewsof may movements, progress of recruiting,
and prospects for future operations that he thinks
will be of valne; scuds regards to friends In
lilchmrnd, and slculflcantly closes with the sac*gesuon that after their old intimacy Gov. Smith
ctui.ot fail to recognize his handwriting.

An anonymous letter from the army, written
evidently by an officer of-high rank ana perfect
fcnillianty with public sfiairs, dated as far hack
as ISSI, enters a stirring protest azalnst the de-
signof giving up Richmond and abandoning Vir-ginia. A design, the writer exclaims, which I
*now and which you. Governor Smith, likewise
know to he now entertained. “Give np Rich-
mond,” continues (bewriter, much In the strain
which amonth la*cr John U. Daniels pursued in
the Examiner—' ”give up Richmond and }ongive
up the Confcderrcy.”

ATTEB OfFICBS AND CONTRACTS.
Gov. Smith was not exempt from the torment

of all politicians, old friends who helped him when
he' was a candidate, and now claimed their
reward. Scores of Tetters applied forcontracts for this or that article,
which the rebel* government was supposed to
have need, and insisted that bis great influence
must be amply sufficient to secure them. Others
calif d on himas a return for old electioneeringscrvicos'to geta son furloughed, or a brother ex-empted, orufrltml promoted, one the most paht-
Ini were the letters irompoor glrlsdostitato, but
rebellions and not unnaturally inclined, the idea
that the government for whose sake they wereinfferlmririshtfilTc them something todo. Pre-paring for the wrath tocome. Others of Govern-or Smith’s Utters show! pretty conclusively thatho bad been txtensively engaged in running theblockade with cargoes of cotton, Ac., having theproceeds in coiu set to his credit abroadWilmington seems to have been his favoriteport for sndi ventures, and there are numerousellei a and dispatches from h(Bagents thoro,aakl. gforInstructions and reporting progress. “

A ! r
.

llcr ( rc
,

m Hra-.J'rfalilcut Davia hate sue
woola be dad to serve as one medium for the dis-tribution of Uie eopnlles in the Governmentcharge for the poor oi Richmond.' '

A letter fiom a son of Gov. Smith, from the
rebel army, appeals {or clothes, and says he is
wlthouta-oat. In another ho enters at length
.intotho state ofhis wardrobe, and shows that hohaanearly cloib enough for a coat IT he 'only had
it cat out and made np.

A letter from th-. UnitedStales .Collector of In*
tcrnal Revenue at Louisville, Ky., appeals to Gov-ernor Smith, on the score of old friendship, to
find some means of sending through the lines
word whether his (the Collector’s) aged motherIs really dead or not.

Another, under date of September 2d, 3S3L
■hows that at that time they were busy impressing
slaves for work on the fortifications aboutRichmondand were very apprehensive for the re-sult; others show that the Governor had sent aState agent to Lynchburg whi e that point wasbeing threatened by Hunter and others. His dls-
Satches disclose the great weakness of the forceefcndtnc Lynchburg, and lead to the suspicionthat a little more energy on our part might have

, taken It. "•

GovernorBrown, of Georgia, writes regretting
that he cannot furnish the railroad transportation
Governor Smith has requested, and makes themost doleful complaint about the condition andnecessities of the Georgia railroads.VDginlt officers seem to have been in the habitof reporting by telegraph to Governor Smithevery littleskirmish inwhich they were engaged.

The files are full of such correspondence. Aca-
rious illustration ofihe tenacity with which to the
last the Governorheld to the extreme doctrinesor State rights, and of the scrupulous care withwhich the rebel government was compelled to re-
spect their claims is found in an autograph letterof Jas. A.Scddon, Secretary of War, requestingGov. Smith to - allow .him to detail a manfrom
the Virginia Militia for special services to which
he was peculiarly adapted, at the WarDepart-ment.
still another class of letters consists of care-fully mede up lists of ihe Tories, Le. Unionists,

in various localities.* If the Government is In
hot baste to begin thi dangerous business of re-construction, u would do well to bunt up those
rebel lists of suspected parties.

Grant at BurkpsvUle--Slierldun’H Victory-fiiovcmcntßol the Array-L.ee Hemmed In.
[Special Diepolch to the ChicagoTribune.)

Washington,April 9.
A letter from our correspondent with Grant’s

army contains the following:
Bursesville, April B—lop. m.

Yesterday afternoop Gen. Grant arrived atBurkesville Junction,, and bis headquarters arc
now established Daring the night couriers
brought the glorious intelligence that Sheridan
and the 6th and 2d corps had rooted tho remnant
ofLee’s army capturing 33,000 prisoners, consid.
erable artilleryanda large number of battle flags.
Among theprisoners Jwere eight general officers,viz: Lieut. Den. Ewefl, MaJ, Gen. Kershaw, Brig.
Gene. Bsttoe. Curse, Defoe,’ Cualls Lee, Hunterand Dick Anderson.Gcu. Grant expresses himself confident thatLee cannot escape with any eonsidcfaole number
ofn.cn. His army hyjhe losses yesterday la re-
duced to less than S0.(l>0. and is almost-destitnteoiartillery. He also lost most of his supply irons,and bis army Is consequently withoutprovisions.
He la felling back In the direction of Lynchburg,
lu me endeavor topass around our columns and
S;t to Danville. Ilia attempt, however, to reache latter place will tail, as Urd by forced marches
is going out south of tho Lynchburg road to head
him off. At the end of another week the army ofNorthern Virginia will have passed Into history,
and the troops composing It scattered to thewinds*

The weather is fine and the roids In excellentcenturion. Headquarters will bo in the saddle atdaylight to-morrow morning. Cars. commencedrunning to Wilson’s Station to-day., Supplies areabundant, and the troops are wild with enthusiasmover the news from Sheridan.

The tlrsinia Lrelslnturo-nondltlon ofRichmond—The Hotels, Public Uulidiatrsand Markets—AH Quiet—From iho Rich-mond Whig.
[SpecialDispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, April 9. •

The Richmond TKAty, of Friday evening, with
letters from that city,have been received at Wash-
ington, &nd the most interesting items of nows
are forwarded:

An informal meeting of the members of the
Virginia Legislature, remaining in Ricbmondi
was held in theLaw Buildings, onFranklin street,on Friday morning, for the consideration ofa
proposition of President Lincoln, to re-assemhle
the Legislature, for the purpose of authorizing
the legislature to take Virginia back Into tbe
bunds of the Onion. The'proposilions of the
President were laid before the meeting, which isadjourned to meet in the afternoon. The Legis-
lature here metand adjourned from time to time
until Sunday, the. day of the evacuation, wncU
they helda meeting m the evening and dispersed.without reason, some golag off vrith the Govern-ment and some leaving on a canal boat, chartered
for the purpose.- According to law, the members
ikw in Richmond ate the only remaining legal
representatives of the State ol Virginia. It
Is important tostate that tbe Leplsliture oflSo3Iscuthorizcdby the Constitution ta call a Con-
vention for the purpose of settling and adjusting
the basis of representation. This question is set-tled, but a Convention called for any purpose isomnipotent

• Mrs. Lincoln with GrSStand other friend*
vUiled Richmondon Thursday, and In tbe after-noon the party rode through the .streetswith an
ercort of cavalry, returning to CityPoint in theevening to jointhe President.

Vice President Johnson and Preston King were
In Richmond on Friday, and tbo Secretary of Warwas expected. The telegraph is workim:’betweenRichmond and Weshingion. Malls arrive and de-part regularly. Adams & Co. are about to open
their office.'

The river wasbeing cleared of obstructions, and
there was a whole ticetof saltiers' vessels at City
Feint, waiting for permits toenable them to come
pp toRichmond.

Richmond, like Boston, demands new hotels.
The American was burned. The proprietors of
ibe Spottswood saved it by paying SioO,(XX), pro-
bably in-Confederate scrip, and have turned itover to Frederick W. Crowiey &Co. ofBaltimore,who have been keeping a hotel at City Point The
CollaidHouse, the Exchange Hotel, and the Pow-
baitan Dense, are only used as lodging houses,but Mr. JohuP. Ballard talks of re-opening the
hotel which bears his name. Manaeer Ogden has
rc-opcncdhis theater, and Buckley & Budd's min-strel homo is in blast.- No gas «n be obtained,
ard candle light bos tobo substituted. The mar-
ket was pretty well supplied with meat onFriday,
bnt there wasa scarct yof other things. Shads
sold *t seventy-live cents apiece, and perch were
abundant.

The Whin publishes in the same typographical
eivle as dei.tbe are. usually printed, “Died—
Southern Confederacy, at the late residence of
bis father,'' Jell.Davig, Richmond, Va , Southern
Confederacy, aged four years. Death caused by
strangulation. No funeral.”

Tlie Wh\j esys *fcditoilally, for the first time
during the war the city may truly be said to bequiet, and life'and properly .safe. Not a noisemure than the sound ofmilitary and wagon trains

the day or night, The garrotcra and
It ;.,.ns that infested the rebel,capital cither
ki.-. ~.jd the dust of the city from their feet andlullowed tbe Confederate flag, or they have pru-
dence enongh to forego the practice of their arts,

Tho Capitol Sqaarocasbeen reopened and mill*
tary bands dircoursosweet sounds everyevening.loyal gemlcihen who hare had to hide from the

Davis government in dread and apprehension,
again t*»!c the blessings of liberty,and walk the
earth like freemen. The joys of their recovered
freedom goes far tocompensate them for all theirsufferings.

TheRailroads-Conference with Uebel Offi-cials- Auspicious Results Expected.
The Turns' Petersburg coircspondeat contra-

diets the statement that the railroad toRichmond
was nearly repaired. Not a workman, baa been
putnponit. Ihe South Side Railroadis to have
ite grade changed so as to take upon it onr roll-ing stock. • Petersburg was io command of Gen.
\Varren until the 6th, when Gen. Hartsuff was as-signed to the commandas Military Governor.

The Hr raid's Washington saya:
“Mr.Lincoln was on (he 6th informed by Gen-
erals Wcllzclond Sheplty that prominent rebelsdesired an interview with him He replied that
he was willing to grant the interview but In pres-
ence of a friend. After the reception of the of-
ficers o£tlicarmy and navy it was announced to.ihcPresident, Judge Campbell, Assistant Sucre
taryot War, and Air. Slyer®, member of the lat*»
rebel Congress, were awaiting an audience withthePresident in another room. The President,accompanied by Gen. Weitzel immediately re-
tired tu the room,, and held a conferencewhichlasted but a short time and was adjourned to the
flag ship MaHem. Tbo result ot these confer-ences can’t be aade no«(, i>ut auspicious resultsarc known tobe about if accrue from them ”

Tbc FlcbtSnn nn thc 6th-Ncws from Dan-ville- Jell. Davis at that .Place-Demoral-
- Izntlon ofLee’s Army*

[Special Diipaich to the Chicago Tribune.]
. . Wjlshisotox, April 9.

lISAOQUABTEBS 6TQ ARMY COUPS I
. April 5,18(15. f

The 2d and 6th corps succeeded yesterday in
catchingup with Gordon'scorps, in the neighbor*
hood of Deatanville. Aftera.brief fight the reb
elswere stampeded with a loss of severalthousan

prisoners and a pvt of tiierr supply train. Onr
loss was comparatively small, as very littleresis-
tancewas made by the robeln-to onr onset. Reg-
iments and brigades would form in line, fire one
or two ronnds, aid then throw down their arms
aid ran to the rear or delived themselves npl

. Prisoners and deserters saythat the army is for
• Us ranks by thousands, the menscatteringtoth.ir homes la every direction.A n fdgee from Danville, who came in to-day,says tl at all the property the rebels could getout ofRichmond In their hurriedexit from that
piaoels stored at Danville. On Monity (ruins
were ccnstahtlv arriving laden with provisions
and stores. Davis and several- of his cabinet reach-
ed therein the afternoon, and was a gnest of Mr.Southern, who conveyed hint from toe depat tohis residence; in a private'carriage, which badbeen waiting Jeff’sarrival for several hoars. Healso say? that on Tuesday, Beauregard ‘olograph-
ed Davis that Stoneuan tras engaged destroyingthe railroad at High Point between Greensboroand Danville.

Sheridan, in a dispatch to- Gen. 'Grant to-day,
says from reliable information in his possesion,Lee cannothave more than SD.tMO or 2v,U*J) troopsleft, and that hla army is so demoralized as tobe
capableof making n i further resistance.

FApiU MOBILE.
Prosraofm cf tho Mctre-Spanlsh Port In-Tested-—Narrow hJwapo of - Admiral’ibutcUer.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
Near SpanishBattery, Mobile Bat, iMarch 23, via Cairo, April 9. f

Abrisk Are has been kept np all day. Onr loss
yesterday and to-day amounts to forty killed. The
fort Is surrounded by onr forces on the land side.
At midday the fleet got over the hank and cat tbe
enemy’s retreat offby. tho hay. Orders were sentto the fleet not to fire, as onr men are around np
to within 300 yards of the fort.

The iron-clad U. S. gunboat Milwaukee sunksoon afterarriving by the explosion of a torpedo*
Part of her decks ate still outof water. No liveswere lost, Tbe rebel rams and transports, sincethe arrival of tbe fleer, have laid In shore quiet'The enemy destroyedall tho bridges betweenSpanishFort and Blakely on the 2GUuGen. Steele, wltn bia torce from Pensacola, are•expected to arriveatBlakely on the let of April.When last heard from officially, they had arrivedas far as Pollard withreserve?.Mobile,Ala., March 30, viaCairo, I

April 9. f[Special Dispatch' to the Chicago Tribune,]
Firing ceased yesterday afternoon, and ap to 10o’clock this morning had not been resumed. Oursharpshooters on tho south side keep tho rebel

-beausdown.: Theycanno:use those gnus.' All
communication withSpanish F,r Isn-wLat off,our troops surrounding it on the landside sad the
flteton tbebay. Five torpedoes were pjckcd:uplast eight by Gapt. Dr. Boys, near Blakely river.
Our transportsrtnin above towards the landin'*near Spanish Fort with supplies. All tie coast
south is now In our possession. One man died
lastnight who was injured on the 17. S. gunboat
Osage.

A severe storm set in last evening, with thun-derand lightning. It rained incessantly for six
hours. Several of our gunboats were driven
from tnelranchorage, but no great damage was
done.

Admiral Thatcher hada fortunite escape yester-
day. A torpedo was found a few days ago by one
of our gunboats floating down tho bar and picked
up. The powder was emptied oat,as wassup-
posed, before being sent on the flag-»hip. Twomen were sent to take the percussion cap off It,when it exploded; the percussion tube striking
the deck. The two men were badly wounded.
The Admiral was sitting not more than five yard®
oil; large pieces ofehell dying all around. If morepowder had hot n in It there is no knowing whitdamage would have been done. It mast have
been all nearly emptied out, though the little left
caused a great ezpiosiun. ,

Neto Ebbmiscmentß,

Fire tv okks
AND

CHINESE LANTERNS,
For illuiuiJUUlous. In hmall or large quantities, by

CHAts. MORELSFire Work M-itinfactnr.T,aplO-r—lt Depot ll'Jsouth Water street.

JJAtRIS & SMITH]
dentists,

Room 13.Reynolds’-Block, cor. Madison and Dear-born-* ts., havereduced theirprices to thcoid prices ofUCO, for lint-class operations, which are warranted Inevery case. apIU-rLM-U

TO BOOT AND SHOE DEAL-
ERS.—The subscribers have received on con-signment

35 caves of Boots and Shoes#
ALSO,

5 cases of Hats and Caps,
Which will he sold tit less than jobbers prices. TheBoots and Shoes comprise a good assortment of Co*-tom-made work, and all an: worthy the attention ofdealers. PINTO 4 BARBER,ap9r62-2Utbp No. 17 Lasalle street.

LEATHER BELTING
Eeduced in price 20 per cent

. At the Manufacturer's Agency,

JNO. B. IDESO.V Ac CO.,
. npi«rf4-2tsvatt net til Randolph street.

PARTIES ENGAGED OR
wishing toengage In tho

HAY BUSINESS
Tlircoming reason, are Informed that I will «p!1 mylarge IIAV KAItN, A No. 1 BEATKK HAYtwo Hay VVngon*. and Hire*' flm-cla-3 Mowing Ma-chines, at a "HAIiGAIN If applied for liniiK-diatulv.All the above in tip top order and locatedat Adikim,on 111.C. H. It., 7i mile? from Chicago, tho flaeat up-land I'mlrle Hay country in the Male, inquire of oraddress J. g. HOYT, 17Clark-at. opSriSJ-Ttnet

ROOFING PAPER,
Fifty toes,superior quality, lorsale cheap.

J, W. BUTLER & CO.,
eprpfttS-Tu.eAftn net tf 43 State street.Let u ‘•o ainie street.

TWEEDS
AND

KENTUCKY JEANS!
AT

FIELD, BENEDICT A CO’S,
aplO-rtT-Stnct and SO Lake street*

LAKE FOREST HOTEL
This New House willbo rent from May Ist.

lie Hie THOMPSON,
apIQrPASt not 99 South Water street.

ROGERS’

SELF RISING FLOUR.
The r.iiti, riiK.\PE-T and host c->ntenjem Fiona

n; cil. Von require no IhikingPowder, Yeast or Cream
T»rtar and Sodn.
• Groms. Country Merchants. Vc-sels. Hotel? and

Houses furnished :.i winder ede rate-'.
ForsOie by all theGrocer.-. nnd ul the Headquarters,

* 66 State street, Chicago*
• aplO-riS-lt *

,

WAR CLAIMS.
iil claims ogalnri any oflbeDepartments of the Gov-
ernment pro.<cctUcd and settled. Approved vouchers
embed. Officers’ pay. account*, psiu-lon, prize and
bounty money collected at this Agency. A special
partner tu 'Washington assists in *elt]rng all difficult
claims. ISAAC R. HITT,

IT. S. Government License Aceut, Co Clark »t.
apio-r—Slnct •

Purington & Scranton,
209 South Water street,

MANILLA & TABBED COSDA6E,
COTTON AND'HBUP DDCKJ

Chaim, Taikle Blocks, Tar ami Fitch,
Burlaps, Twines &. Banting-,

Flags, Tents and Wagon Covers.
mbISDSiaiOVSA.MAw net

AND BYSEN-
I/. XBRT. "Brscran Rtet KncirsN/* ,)

Job Holt Gkxbbal Hospital. \
Jsmß3v.SYlllJE,l.ND.S*.ajch9th 1 1863. ; •

MC.-SK.J &c MAGtriBZ, St. Louts, Me.;
, ,

Tocr "BFK>E BiTBACt" is btlmrused inthla
hosnlial to quitean extent, and la reaevlnenumhera
whoharebctnEoitfrlncfrom“t h*onlc W >irtKtt, ’and
ihrvwf aid like tc recoin; end It to th-f public.. I en«
ccae ionac» rtltc «e Horn one of them,at hi*request.
Ireceived the Extract from’he Western SanitaryCom*
mlMlon. Veryj eipectmily, A. JOHNSON,

• Jos HOtT VotPITAL,»
jarr»T!3oirvn.X2,Isd , liarcbGtb.lS63. j

UK |)lrl"
the* fromDec. Ist. :8M nnjil *>b, Utt. -ndi bavin
b- cd ondtrmedical treatment tnd receiving title re-
i«f-1 tried a bottte ol yoor Compound Eiywt or

Benue Plant, which I tcnnd to tiean mfi llnle core,
and I ifcoiwrcad It to the woric U. IL, .G
r-ondolpb ‘trcet, wholesale agent. JAbOt> PIATT.

H btmrg-totbat mawnet -

GILBERT HUBBARD & CO,,
205 & 207 S. Water St.

SHIP CHANDLERS
AN3

SAIL MAKERS.

Twines and Cordage
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

jL-wnsriisra-s,
tents,

WAGON COVERS & FLAGS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

mhaipl63-2tt.-rx*wnet

Nch) SUibcriismints.
ROSS, FOSTER & CO.
JustReceived fromthePan-

ic Auction by Express,

200 PiecesPlain Color Bnfx, Pinhand
Sloe Percales, Foot Shillings and
Biz Pence per TTard, Worth One
Eollar-

5,000 Pieces Best New Stylos Pa
Xtainee, Two Shillings*

200 Pieces Black English Grenadine
Three Shillings, worth Slz>

600 Pieces New Style Valeatias,
TwoShillings, worthFour*

600 Sztra Quality, Four Chilling*,
worth Six-

Fine ZiQS'tro Alpaca, Pour Shillings,
oldprice, sl,with theBest Assort"
meat ofPlain Alpacas over shown
in thisCity-

-2,000 Pieces’All-Wool Flannel, all
Colors, Three Shillings, old price
Six.

Pleached Shirting, 16 Cents, Extra
yardwide, onlyTwo Shillings, old
price Five-

Iffadder Prints, Best, 15Cents-
Beat Quality New Styles Eighteen

Pence, and AH OtherDomestics in
Proportion-

We are In dally receipt of roods from the Panic Auc-
tion of New York and whim wc will oiT.-r lit asmall advance, luour Motto 1* Small Pro JuamiLarge
Sales. Our stock Is now the Uest .(.elected and Most
Choice of tiny west of Now York, and for prices we
defycompetition.

SEW STOKE, NEAR TKGHOST BOUSE,
ROSS, FOSTER & CO.,

aplO-rS2-lt 103 Lake Street-

RUSS’
ST.DOMINCO

PREPARATIONS.
RUSS’

ST. DOMIN6O
BITTERS.

AnInfallible remedy for Dyspepsia, Loss of Appe-tite’, liulizistlou, Genentl Debility, etc.Erpeclnlly m’ommcudcd to weak and debilitatedwomen amt children.

RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THEMedical faculty.

RUSS’
ST, DOMSNBO

WINE.
For the social circles.

RUSS’
ST. DOMINS9

PUNCH.
A delicious beverage.

We challenge the world to produce as
genuine articles as we above

enumerate*

TRY THEM.
The St. Domingo Manufacturing

Company.
Of the City of New York,

Office No, 3-1 Bey Street*nplO-tf-not

CLOTHS,
CASS3MERES

AND

VESTINGS,
And all the various styles of

PIECE goods:
FOR

MEW’S WEAR,
AT

LOW PRICES,
—AT—

Field, Benedict & Co’s,
34 A 36 Lake street.

aplOrst-St net

CHICAGO

TRAVELING SAG
MANUFACTOB7.

Tho Only Traveling Baer XBannfiic
tory in tee West.

The Trade suppliedwithevery description of

Enameled Cloth; Carpet and leather
TBATEIHBBAGS.HimSiCSS, &C,

•As tow as they , can be purchased East.
BAGS M.IDE TO OKDEB

For carryirp samples. and all other purposes. Re-pairing promptly atl»cdf a ti.
splCi £9 It GSO. g WALTER. Ageur.

WiLLCOXNOISELESS l| H FAMILY
SEf I UGi
I. Cornell A Co. SMS CHICAGO,

183 Lake St. ill*
It is now the GreatLeading Family Sew-

ing Machine all over tbo-World*
aplCrtS-lt

FOR LAKE SUPERIOR.
* UNTIE"W" ROUTE-

Goodrich's Line* ofSiennirrs. runnluz In connectionwith tip I’ENiNSL'-LAHRAILWAY Rumi-.CMiia’j.k to
Marquette.

FISST BOAT OF THE SEASON.
Tbe Cist sailing Steamer

LADY FKAAELn,
Capt-S.W. MORGAN,

Will leave her docks below Rush street bridge, on Mon-
dav evening, April 10th, at 9 o’clock, for Escaraba,
courortingat that point with the IVr.msntar Railway
forMarquetteamt otherport* on Like superior.

This U the most directandexpeditiousroute to the
mining regionsof Lake Superior, and is the only one
yet o[**n.

For freightorpassageapply on board or to
ap9rft>2tnct JAMEa £. UALLUJA. AgCSt.

r^OLD! GOLD QUARTZ IVJT GOLD STOCK J
The Boston At Chicago

Gold Mining Company,
Of Colorado. Organized trader the laws of Massaclm
sells. Capital fT»M}.U)O. InSO.WX)shares—Par value ?10
•Jf>.Coo shares to liesold and used for Worklm? Capital
No futureassessments. Nopersonal liability. Colons
Horace C.Lev, ofßoston, President; K. F. HawLlns
Springfield, Mn.-s.*, Treasurer. Directoes— H. C.Lee
,1. F. Augustus, Seth Wllmanb, of Bocton; Wm.iiar
nett, of Chicago; and IVm. IS. Hawkins, of Colorado
*H\Kd already expended in development. 10 Lodes of
teofect.anda “Tunnel Site" ofisWfeet. Offers a
limited numberof Us shares at fo.oo per share. For
particulars, prospectus and stock cailatFETUOLEUM
a MlNmiS* EXCHANGE, Nos. <i and !i Masonic
’temple. ap9*r92-»t net

“TIGER”
WITKOWSKY HALL,

MONDAY EVENINO, April 10th.

TJOABD OF TRADE OF THE
-L> CITY OF CHICAGO.

Secect Airy's office.
An election to fill tlie vacancy on tha Committee’of

Aleuts- occ:i-i«nicd by the resignation of W. 11.
Lo\vu, w'llljbcbvltl on

MONDAY. the 10th inst,
At the room?. Pol!* orx-n from tecnntll one,
A meeting of the ftillHoard willbe held on Monday,

the lothInb'u at "K o’clock.!
By order of the Directors.
aptoW-Ctrct J. Y. SPOOLER, A&s’t Sec.

VAZAK CLAIM AGENCY OF
T T theUnited States Sanitary Commission. BackPay* Bounty. I’etifdo”*. and Brize MoneySECURED WITHOUT CHARGE.

Office, No. u£Reynolds’ Block, near the I’ost Office,
Dearborn street, Chicago. P.O. Box 2V*3,

BpSrtMtcet M. D. BAIt!LETT, Agent.

TVH POSIT RECEIPTS ISSUED
XJ for special deposits,hearing interest at

Six For Centper Annum*
By the Fourth National Banh.

»pTp»«Mtnet S. A.BRIGC3. Cashier.

2.000 BKLS - PTJRE omo
APPLE CIDER,

Clarified, In itcre,and lor tale by
'irtXHiouut NmiKS r wi \

Tn
ti..i

PIANOS.
Grand)Large and ZCcdiam Sealesby

Wm- B.Braobmy and other makers*
An elegant stockonhand* An excel-
lent time tobny*

apSp9t3-tteet
HOOT & CAST,

95 Clark street*

C. S. IViALX3X’3

SEALED GOODS.
I will now'Pll Cove OT'ter?, b«rm.;r!caUy ieile>Fib hr. ard Trmatot. at Baltimore (nr m.y o;b-r

Kail-.rniL&r.el;;prct3I .Datraii!poitati-.tu A 1 soarsTrarrantidcrihob.,' Jnallyaaoto so d pi--
cb srrs wit: do we! to mre me . call before bo lazUicntb crA^il." 11

EVANSTON PROPERTY,
ted.ana bouse Incomplete teuuir.

■Weiss’*14BlocS* stUotalacUißpwOfflae

SCREENED FLAXSEED FOR
kj_ SALE.—I tvHI sell to tinners In saco qaantitta*
S3 the? nay w-nt. 3,C00 hu-'bn'alor sowing this spring. E. W. BLATCUFORD.

Corner Clintonana Fulton its._mh27;655-lmo-nct • •

CELEBRATED
Hams, Breakfast Bacon,

For |*lr bjGOSS 4HOAB. S Kortb CUrkKrmt.
•p4p»flWTtc*t

Furniture Wanted.
A Dorcb*icr fpr h«nd £tral»ur»can be toend

hr ftddzrvalnr M D,” Pott OQcs Bo* 1.67, Calcova.
tH«£CT‘3*ae*

NUMBER 275.
TSTcto .abbertisements.

SIYiGE, KEITH & WOOD,
DJPORTEBS AND JOBBERS

O P

s’^jsrotr

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

Hosiery & Gloves, &c.
The most Complete and Cheapest

Stock of this class of Gocds to ha
found West of Hew York.

SAVAGE, KEITH & WOB3,
10,12A 14Lake Street.

[mhlMoUO 81 TAX net]

QHARtES B. BROWN & CO.,

IRON MERCHANTS,
SC LAKE STBEET,

orrosrrs tremokt house,

CHICAGO, - - - KLLLIOXg.

ALSO, OT LEONARD'S LATEST

Seamless Thimble Skeins,
AND OLMSTED &DINSMOSS'S

TIRE SHR2NKER AND COLD PUNCH.
0?” Wekeep constantly on band a fall assort

ment of Goods in onr line, which we
aro selling at the .

LOWEST XQAHHST PHICSS.
mcbl3-n2l2l2Hnw&sanet

The “Cplops” Cast Steel Sails
Possess the following advantages over Iron:

Hie. will not Laminate, Split nor Break.
They will do Ten Times tke Smite of Iron

■alls.
Hey cost less tbsn-donble the price of Iron.
Tke sating daring a period if 10 years Is

shown to be equal to SJ,OOO per mile for
each year of tbelrnse.

Many thousands of tonsof Cast SteelRail* are nowlaidin England and on the continent witn the mostcomplete Mtcce£s. Orders will bepromptly executed1by the sole representative of the “Cyeion*" Works.
„ w PIIILU* S. JUSTICE,N0.112a. sth at,, Phlla., and Vi ClifT-st., N.T.

GEO. DUNBAR Sc CO;
Agents for the Northwest, 19&31 Dearborn-at.,Chi-cago, Hi. - apOrXMQtauAW ngt

HAILS HAIR REMEWERI
Its effect Is mlracaloos! Theold.mlddla-flged and

yonnjr.nnlie mpraisln: its vlrtaej It t*an entirely
adenine oDcovir,, comhin ng m-ny ot the
ttcibOTco to lae ver'th.ble susdoni. U wl l restore
gray hair. It wlLiestcredry, fadeJ, and lilaco.ored

HALL’S HAIR REHEWER
hair to Usorlcival co’or, and chance dr?,brash.wlry
lair lntob*anuiuisilken trisv:-*. We hare sucnccm-
fliiesce In Us merits, and are so sore that tt will do all
that vc cialm lor it, that we offer |i,GOO Rewara.ii

HALL'S HAIR REHEWER
the Hair Benewer do**B not give satbafstlon inall
cajtßvfccnosedacc idlugio lh-» i-ccUo:'*. Wecliitna» .’ollows: It wMifttcre thehair -o rs lormerntlni»lco.or. It wUKeep the hair from lahlagcut. uwiil

HALL’S HAIR RENEWER
cleans? the scalp. It win leave the hair la troas,silken and As its naan Inclcatcs. U willr*-ntw the srovth and coloro; tsebalr. I: I. iked byail who -use it, ana u a splendid Hair Drcsslig. It

HALL’S HAIR REHEWER
U rapidly increasing Id popularity everywhere, suchas touh'r preparatlcn for the «*a:e purposes h-isever enjoy'd, simply becausn It effects th.t change wocl«im Tor it an uneqna ed Bair Restorer and WhirBttsiitr. To prove it, trya bottle.

HALL’S HAIR RENEWER
The ccun'ry trade supplied by FtrLtvn,Fcvoh dt

FoLoamti. £cov.l.Lo*d Bcssuam* & VaxSbaack, ,T it. bxaD.-Co..t-nixn rz jjwvvn,CtiaulzsG. South, t*« sr £ madzaTT es*le Druzßtsts.Otii
eag'-jan solo rhicr-coat Retail by a 1 Druggists.

ap4ps4. TO IBAvCUOt tf

BEWABII BEWARE!
Carbon Oilsarc beingsold In this market that ex-plode readily at from 75 to 90 degrees **Tagllalmes n

Scale, Such Oils, It Is wellknown, are very dangerous
to Ihe and property, and are dear at any'price. They
can be sold at wholesale as lowas fifty cents per gal-
lon. according to the proportion of Benzole contained
lc them. 1: Is oar Inflexible determination to offer
only such Oils to thetrade ns wo canwarrant safe and
non-explosive with atestof not less than lOOdegrees.
Such Oil we shall sell at lowest possible rates.

G-SO. G. POPE.
Wholesale Lamp and OilDealer,

apSp-KS-lOtnct 1*22 South Clark streeet.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
IDE UNION NATIONAL BANK

OF CHICAGO,
U. 8.Depository and A?cut for Jay Ccosofcrthasale ot 7-00 Treasury .Sot .s.

Thefirst ceric's ol thf* popular loan beingexhausted,
tht new si.tie>, (Junior it every tetptet escape .he
time of ma’uilty, t. nowoffered fo cutd'csnhserto-Uro. In** air. dated June I3tb, 13; ,3. payable
three year*, from cate, and convertibleet maturityInto the popular 5-20 needsSnlwrripUcns promptly fined end interest eo Jcne
Isla returned to subscribers. Liberal eommbsloe*
allowed to Banka sun Sinkers.

>pfp£3JSoairt C. J.CpyXSLL, Ca-hler-

TO DRIGGLVrS AKD PHY-X SICIASS.

UNITED STATES
DISPENSATORYo

Twelfth Revised Edition.
By Drs. WOOD&BACHE.

Much Enlarged and Improved.
Price, - - - - SIO.OO.

Pcr«or.« orderingfrom out of city willplease enclosethe price withorders.

W. B. KEEN A CO.,
"Wholesale Booksellers,*

np9r2s-r.rnet 148 Lake street, Chicago.

OPEEIKG! OPENING!
MUP. IT. M. DUNN win exhibit on THURSDAY.

ApriMS,at her Dooms, corner of Statu and Madison
street*, a splendid assortment of Paris nmi NEW
TURK styles of

. BONNETS, HATS, CAPS,
Head Dresses, Waists, «tc.
S-Thc LADIES of Chicago andvicinityare respectfullyInvited to call.

N. H.—Milliners positively not admitted.
apspStti-ct net

EXHIBITION OF

OIL PAINTINGS
AT JEVNE &

101 WASHINGTON STREET.

To ce sold AT AUCTION on WEDNESDAY EVEN-
INC.. April 12th,at 7.V o'clock. .

apTpamtnfctaet

JCEDAN BASGOWS
Fcr ule by lie dozen or hundred

BY JESBP, KESAEDT & €O.,
: Ncs. Hand 13 Stnth Wells street.

ap6p6Bl-BtTnA«aet
,

nro MILLERS AND OTHERS.
JL One of the best

9IEBCIIANT AND CUSTOM MILLS
In the Northwest forsaleat a bargain. -A, part mar he
paid In other property. Inquire ofP. Q. Box 1 08-1,or call at *25 i South Water-st. apTptitQ-ltnet

''Neto gaiwtuemnits.

NEW SKIRT
For 1865.

r ■ A Dew tadcrest invettioa :a Hcop S»rt».
THS-DDPLEX OOCBUE) trm
WESTS', C?U2>LE¥ A CASt,

(Ltte J j.AJ.O. West.)
97 Chamben Street, Nrvr York*

Artthe owners of the patent, tad exclaim man*
Csc truer* or this.
J.W. BKADLfn *9 PATENTED DUPLEX ELLXFTH

BTSSL SPEI2W SKIET3.Tbit invention coLAtsts otDaplci (or two) s!toc*
Bteei Sprlarr, tosrnjoasly braided »nd flrmjf
toßeiher, edee to ertse. making the mod
eiaiUc.fiM‘.fcle end dumb:: ever nscd, cn*
bllne Uiewetier. la cooieon-nce at it* jmi elasatVtyacc tUxlbleneu,topldcehad told tbs aktrt »«ca
to tt.‘r »« --si-* sod irttb me aam* convenient* w •

sUkcrm*:? -i r •• itentirely obnatcs tad sEencet
tnecrlyr •• ■ • a^.p shirt-, rts: th-
anceiotb- � *• wci,a» thep ib-l-, is
crowded n.-»tai- r.s cam-ces. rai’rovi cat). c!mrc»pe-sß,crlo_c>cr:a !pii p’.u-e. fr-.m the Ulfflcnltre#contracting too to occupying t»>ni.vi ipse?. xh3
entirely rraovc* the dliScmtj,while ilrinjthst&Zl
thenmal miland symmetrical ftra, and Ut the ll*t>esc,aodmostttyiUh»nd «r«r.eiai ippi-aruree tor thdstreet, opera, promenade or bocje d.-t-a. A 1M?hrrtna enjoyed me pleasure, comtcrt and crest oc*
venienceoi wtarlasth* Dnpl-iaiilriicSpruwSJdrt
fortiinalediy. wlil never aflerwar i wl.lln'ly <*%

perue with the use of them. They are the be-t catii*ty meveryp-irt. and by far tb* lidhtert. mot; dura-
ble, ccmtortable andeconoraica. »k.rt ui.M*. M«e-chants wUJ b«aopp-led &j above, and hr «Jhtc»co Jo*
b-rs.and la«’les in m-'Jt Crst c,:.?.* roMU i’ores Int>;*
City and thronsbonethe differentStates.

%W Inqnirr fbr the
duplex klliptic spicing skirts.

Bradley's Duplex Elliptic Skirt.
Combtnlnt elegance, llghtne**, comfor' sad ecct-emy. and unquestionably the most deiiraole articlemade. For sale byFIELD, PALMER A LIUT3B,nr, UX 114 and lidLobe street. Chicago.

Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic Skirt-
Very floxlole, folded ciut’j. whea tnate. tooccupy

tsmall space,makingthe inert skirt worn.For sale by A.G. DOWNS a CO*
- IMLake-sl., uhlcago.

Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic Skirt*
AT WHOLESALE,

BY TOHRENCS, MANNING A C0.,-

?g»sW> 39t Aw net « Lake street-

A. H. FILLER,
Corner of Lake ami Clark sts.

The largest and Handsomest Assortment oC

Fine Watclies,
Diamonds,

Fine Jewelry,
Opera Glasses,

’ IN THE ENTIRE WEST.
Xhavejostrrcclvedalotot thenaw

PENDELOQUES,
OFAmethyst,

Topaz,
Uaract,

Crystal,
■ and Jet,

WITH BROOCHES TO HATCH.
I wiltremoveat an early date tomy sew Store,cor-

nerofRandolph and. Clark streets, now ban; mttad
aplnaetye nniorpasael rn ula continent, which I■ban open with a complete 27«w3tcck, »elect-.dby
my*elf fromthe latest European Imp yrtatlons.

The Hist flooroi the balldmywlll be devotedto th»
display oi Tfat'-hes of Americas and Foreign Afaira-
factnre. Jewelry of the richest description,and solid
Pnro Sliver Wares: the entire second floor betnj- need
for the esblbUlon of Plated Wares and choice Fancy
Gocds,Clocks, Brcnxea, opera Glasses. Opera Fuu,
Ac., Ac,
Dne notice will bo given of the removal and open-

ing of the store.

A. H. MILLER.
Bp?pf-iO-6tßryiphTnpct

rjIHE SPRING CREEK

PETROLEUM
Mining and Manufacturing Co.,

OF CHICAGO,

Office, ISO Sonth Water St.,

CAPITALSTOCK, $-500,000. SHAKES SIOEICI
Number of Shares, 60,000*

DinECTOHS.
JAMES yoSI^DLEY,
WILLUS H

,

.

C
TUFia e&:nsr3lUln *Ca-Ch 'a^

. Of forcer 4 Sid way, "

CHARLES HIN'ELEy,or Hinckley, Handy ACo., **

WILLIAM T. ALLEN.
Of Day, Allen 4 Co., *•

CHARLES L*. HBNDEBSUN.
Ot CM. u-nderaon &Co„ **

BENJAMIN F. MDRPHEY,
_ OfMaxphsy 4 Zo, M

ACNER M.WPJQHT,
Commission Merchant, **

OFFICHB9. -

JAMES MoICINDLEY, President,
CHARLES BIKCRLKT. Vice President.
All.-4KK-AS. WRiQHT,Secretary.
WILLIAM T. ALLKN, Treasurer.
Attorueys-WOODBEICGE & GRANT.

LOCATION.
Theru Lands of this Company are located In Use'

Deihlolncs Valley, ten miles castof Des Moines City
lowa, embracing480 acres. On the lands are threeflowing Oil Springs. Samples of tha Oil can be soea
at (he office of the Company. Xo better ormor
abundant indications, or natural developments of
Fetiolcom can be fennd any where in the world,than
exist on the lan. aof tola Company,

DEVELOPMENT.
The machinery fnrdrvclcplngthe property U par-

chased, and operationswill becommenced at scon as
It can be delivered npon tho grounds.

WORKING CAPITAL.
The Company has set apart fSO.OOOof Its stockfor aworking capital,which Is tobe sold at baf its par

valne. Vnocgh of totsstock was sold In advance c*
its issue to purchase the above machinery, andtaprciecnte develooments forat least ninety days. The
remainder of Ihlastock wi Ihesold at tho same race,|5per share icr fully paid shares of *lO, on which no
subsequent assessmentcan he made. This is all the
stock of this Co rpan; that will be sold, until the df.
neters are satisfied that Oil has been found In paytn*
Qnsntlties.ofwntehdno notleo willb3 given to all
stockholder*. Every ateckh ddcrwl'i then be allowedt > double hisanbecilj-tlon at ASper share. Ifbe desiren
to doso. Thepnb'u Is thus assured that this Compa-
ny has alegltl mate purpoa*!® view, and tbatIt is not
the intention crus directors torssociate their names
with a nere stock-jobbing speculation at the expanse
olpublic confidence.

osssss
Forthe stock of this Company may be. addressed to
any of the Directors.

A. M. 'WEIGHT, Secretary,
Office 130Sooth Water-at., Chlvugo*

apjpSSd dtnet

7-SO LOAN,
SECOND SEKIES.

First National Bank,
Government .Depository and Agent fby

Jay Cooke.
Snb-crlrtloaa receded far this popelsr lean con-

vertible at the end of three years Into the U.&.SUgold betrlo?0 per cent bends.
Liberal commUalonj allowed toBanks and B&ckezv

B- B. DRALiXfiD, Casber.ah3op-n-22taet


